
Dciaocrulic CaaTeMlaal CTHE
COUNTY UNION

COMING AND GOING.

Master Eugene Lee U visiting friends

Tfc RliziMH JIorrmeHt la
Dana.

Since Dunn first had an existence

PrnHBced Iaiaae.
One of Crumpler young disciples

was arrested Tuesday and lodged in
VJE ARE STILL RUNNING.

D. H. HOOD. G. K. GRAWTHAU.

Every day brings new customers. Because we carry a fall lias of

PURE FRESH jJRUGrS,
Stationery Toilet Articles, Patent.
Tobacco, Essence, Extracts &C.

Fish hooks, poles and --lines
the sportsmen.

''COOL DRINKS FROM THE FOUNTAIN.
a Specialty. 1?

Prescriptions compounded with care and at the lowest prices. v Orders
promptly filled and all customers and
They will get polite attention and will

HOOD & GRANTHAM,

,16. SIXTEEN
DO YOU KNOW THAT.

N.B.HOOD&OO.,
, . .I'''' i"

Medicines, Cigars, Paaay Oam&ea,

friends invited to visit tr.
be made welcome.

Respectfully,

TO ONE :--
1.

ix i s x s 5
bought in the State T We keep ia

LINE

Purifier. ' You need it, specially ia

dispense at oar Fountain the latest
Wine of Coca, Lime Jiiee and
milk,) Lemonade, and manf other

W- - A J -

Very respectfully.
N. B. HOOD iz CO.

Successors to HARPER & HOOD.

Mi
Agents 54 Leonard St.
YORK.

Duxx. N. C.

COUPONj

jl r ii j- -

Sell Drags as cheap as they can be
stock constantly a

FULL
Of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soap, 8talioierj l.

T)D PCpn T)TjnVTQ Compounded with care and aoanraey by a
lRLMlnlUnO REGISTERED PHARMACIST H

We make a specialty of Hood's Blood
the 8pring. A full pint bottle, try it.
YOU SHOULD KEEP COOL. We

and best cold drinks, such as Coca-Co- la,

epsin, Milk Shakes (made of pure fresh
favorite drinks. We thank all for your patronage, and cordially invite all to
call on as. Youwill be treated politely, fairlv. and sauaralr.

Remember the place.

A SQlilD SILVER THIMBLE
. sent postpaid for wmtyfour spool tables from

one end of spool, gtiowti Jierc, of
BABSTOW 8liCOHW THREAD- -

Extra quality for liotli hand and machine sewing.
Wan anted full 200 yard. Buy of vour dealer nd
and mail the labels as shown here, 'from 3 dozen

spools, to ALTEX KING & CO., Sole
NEW

Sold by R. (x. Taylor, at 4c. spool.

Ttatloa.
A Convention to be composed of

Democratic Delegates from the sev
eral counties constituting the Third
Cengresstonal District of North Car
olina, is hereby called to be held in
Raleigh, on Thursday Jane 25th 1896
for the purpose of Beleoting delegates
to the National Convention at Chica
go.

At the same time and plaee there
will be a meeting of the Democratic
Executive committee of said Congres-
sional District for the purpose of de-

termining on the time and place of
holding their nominating convention
and for the transaction of such farther
business as may properly come before
the committee.

W. E. Mdrchisox, Chairman
Dem. Ex. Com. of 3rd Cong. Dist.

T. C. Whitaker, Secretary.

Now if you want to save your fruit
nicely go right . straight to The Lee
Hardware Store and bay Lightning
Fruit Jars.

Everybody remember Tbebiggtst
line of Fruit Jars in town can be found
at Lee Hardware Cj's Store. They
must be sold at some price. Bought
before the advance.

A mistake was made in announcing
the date of the 2nd Quarterly Meeting
for Dunn Circuit. It will be June 27
& 28 instead of Jane 20 & 21, at Pleas-

ant Plains.
L. Lxitch, Pastor.

The Potato Bug is a destructive
bug and no humbug. But Paris
Green will destroy the bug. It is

best to use it early. For sale at
Hood & Granth am's.

Louisa Goldston, colored, who
had been cooking for Mr. Mo. Holli- -

day, died last night, She had been
sick only a few days.

Root Beer, Milk Shake, Lemqnade,
Soda Water, Co-c- o Cola, Oranee

hosphates at Hood & Grantham's
Drug Store.

Refreshing cold drinks served
regularly at Hood & Grantham's
Drug Store.

Fisherman's Luck The most com

plete line of fishing tackle ever of-

fered for sale in Dunn is at Hood &

Grantham's. Kerby, Limerick and
Carlisle hooks; Cotton, Linen, Flax
and Grass lines. Japanese poles.
Sinkers, Spinners and trollers etc.

100 Bushels Selected Seed Peas at
60 cents a Bushel at J. A. Massengill
& Co's.

We are headquarters for nice fruits
and confectioneries. Hood & Oran
ham.

Avst Puozbe Surlii, an old and
respected colored woman, died sudden
y Monday afternoon. She had been
eeble for a long while.

A BARGAIN IN GROCERIES
To make room for other goods we will
for the next 30 days sell oar groceries,
any and all, at greatly reduced prices.
We also wish to call your attention to
our line of Clothing and Notions whioh

we sell for cash only at small profit
Thanking you for past favors we are

Respectfully
Austin & Surles.

Dunn, N. C.

NOTICE !

We will sell at publio sale for cash

at the Post Office in Dunn, N C

on Thursday the 23rd day of July,
1896 at 10 o'clock A. M. all the
evidences of debts due the late firm of
Dupree & Lane. This June 17tb,
1896.

P. H O. Duprbz,
M. W. Harper, J Trustees

Falcon News- -

All crops are looking well in this
section and a good many of our far
mers have plowed their corn for the
last time this year.

From present prospects oar farmers
will make plenty of hog and hominy
this year.

. All of our people that is every
family read The Cocntt
Union. "It is our home paper and a

home industry. If you don't take it
now, subscribe at once.

Miss Eula Godwin returned Mon

day from a visit to friends at Bass

Messrs. Jesse F. Wilson and Jno
R. Raggett spent Sunday with friends

in Sampson near Mingo Lodge.

Politics and sanctifiootion are the

topics of conversation with our peopl

now.

Mr. S. A. Starling, of Hubert; N
C , spent a night last week with his

pareLts, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Starling.
Sport."

Eggs ; aud mulberry trees" were sent
: out to Georgia by tbj British govern
ment shortly after the settlement of the
colony.

there never ha been witnessed to
mucn interest m religions circles as
there has been daring the past few
weeks. Her people are awakened and
aroused, enthused and are at work
They seem to realize that the day of
Salvation is at hand, ' and that the
night eometh wnen no man can
work. They are on the alert, march-

ing oat into the high-wa- ys and hedges
seeking those who have no hope, and
it is gratifying that they are meeting
with success. God has promised that
His word shall not return onto Him
void, and through His matchless
power He is bringing to paso that
which has long been prayed for by
the Christian people of this town and
so long needed. The Christian
people are turning their back upon
the prejudice and strife that has long
been the ruling power among our
ehurch members. The people are
coming together and seem to be de
termined in their efforts to put down
the common enemy of our country.

Prayermeetings continue at some
house nearly every night in the week,
and at nearly every meeting some
soul is benefitted. There are vet
several who seem to take no interest
in their soul's salvation, but as long
as there is life there remaineth hope.
Prayer is the Christian's sword, and
God is able to bring them to the light.

God has said in His word that it is
a dangerous thing to call thy brother
a fool. Job would not curse hh
Lord and die, and how men can stand
upon the streets in this day of sun- -

ightand .age of intelligence, and
abuse the workings of the Holy
Spirit, is strange to see.

The devil and his angels cannot
tear down the walls of Zion, and
every attempt adds new strength to
the great walls. Those that forget
God shall receive their portion' with
the nations that know Him not.

Read and Reflect.
Dunk, N. C.
June 13,r 189G.

Ma. Editor:
I have noticed in your columns

some references against sanotification,
and now it isn't for argument of doc
trine, prejudice, or ill will to any
body that the writer presents some
soripture or bible references which we
think endorbts sanotification without
any doubt, and which we trust will
bring light in some one's mind that
he may see elearly the essentiality of
Holiness.

We fed thaflf we ean Convince
only one.eoul of this truth as it is in
Christ that we hate done something
noble for His cause.

Now; dear reader get your bible and
av aside all prejudice, read carefull v

the following, and resolve to under-
stand it.

--Isaiah 35:8; 1st Peter lil6; Gen.
17:1; Mat. 5:48; Heh. 13:12; Titus
2:14; 1st John 1:7 and 9; Acts 26: 18:
Eph.2:8; HeH. 9:13,14; Psalms 86:2;
2nd Peter 1:21; Luke 1:6; Heb.
12:14; Rev. 21:27; St. John 17th
chapter; 1st John 3rd ohapter; Deut.
6:5; Ezek. 36:25 and 29; 1st Thess.
5:23; 2nd Cor. 7:1; Acts 8:516;
Acts 10th chapter; 2nd Cor. 1:15;
Rom. 5:1 and 2; Lev. 11:44.

1'raise lhe .Lord! 1 couia give
many others bat don't think it neces
sary. Now it will probably take an
hour or two for you to look up all
these references, bat bless the Lord !

your time will be well spent, and
when you have finished, ask yourself
the question, "Am I perfect as God

would have me be?" and as Christ
prayed' that I might be, (St. John,
17th chapter 15:22) If not seek that
perfect peace, and Savior's love which
He has promised and is so willing to
to give if we only look to him in
prayer.

O, may this be the instigation of
some. precious soul's Salvation. t
Onb Who Bklibves in Bking Ready

iew Tool Shop.
Mr. A. R. Wilson, one of Dunn's

wideawake and enterprising mer

chants, has just commeneed manufac

turing turpentine tools and made his
first shipment to Alabama last Mon
day. At present he is running a

small business, not yet having his ma

chinery put in. He expects to pat in

machinery soon to do an extensive

basinets.
We are glad to welcome this new

manufactory of tools and we hope it
may sueceed and be profitable to its

owner. He employs experienced la

bor and the material used is the best

to be had.
This is the second tool factory in

our town. Both can sell all the goods
they can'make. Manufacturing is one

of the great levers used in building
on a town. Ve have room for others

t

Let them come. There's millions

in it.

at Spring IToih

Mis
.
May Han-el-l left yesterday

ror her home in Wilmington.
Miss CaWie Purri?, of 1 Tassel, K. C

is visiting Mrs. V. L. Stevens.
Miss Jcpeie Holliday, of Greenville is...Vlbltliur her hrothr Mr. MpTl Jin 1,1,1

.jiiss Alice watic, or. Uodwln, spent a
. i... .j v i ii tin !, II"

week.
Mrs. M. A. Hood, of Smithfield ncnt...i - -a iew oays wun her son and daughter at

UU.-- place tnii week.
Misses Vara Benton, of Smithfield

and Mary Herring, of Clinton, are
visiting Miss Mayme Oates

Mr. D. McX. McKav left last FrMav
foi Wilmington where he accepts a po--
iuoa wiin .j hicks Hunting, Uruggist

Miss Esther Smith, of Rome, John
ston county, is spending "a few days in
town the ecuest ox Miss Gertrude Harper.

Miss Mayme Oates returned homi
from a visit to Clinton Mondav after
noon, accompanied by her brother
Mr. D. T. Oates who will SDendsome

'j i iuays nere wuu nis parents.
Prof. J. 0. Clifford left us Mondav

to visit friends in Nash countv before
going to Wake Forest We hope to

l v. : i i. "k i. l

fledged lawver. Ilia friends here
give him up with much reluctance and
wish him much success

A. Pants and Nliirt 1'iictory.
Manufacturing is the great lever in

the building of a ' town. Now we

want to talk a little with our neoDle

in regard to the'establishment in Dunn
of a Pants and Shirt Factory.

One of our most enterprising citi
zens and the largest merchant in this
section of the oountry, Mr. E. F.
loan?, ha the machinery of tne
Fayetteville Pants and Shirt Factory,
which has been closed for some time
on account of the death of Mr
Young's brother who ran the factory
The factory in Fayetteville did a good

usiness and was closed down because
Mr. Young had so much business here
that he could not give it the proper
attention.

Now Mr. Young proposes to move
the machinery to Dunn and put it in

his stock, if some of our people in
the town or county, will take stock
enough to furnish a building, put the
machinery in place and mn the busi

ess
Now we consider this a fair propo

ition for some of our moneyed men

invest some money to heip the

town. The plant has 75 machines

and a fifteen horse-pow- er eDgine

There is a building in town which is

mity, and its owner wuld be glad
to rent it, which can be rented cheap

and which is plenty large for all ihe

machinery.
When in operation the taotory

should employ 75 hands, most of

hom would be women and girls, at
wages averaging about 1.00 per day.

rhis would turn out $450 a week all

of w'lich would be spent in town.

Our other factories are making a

success. Uusmess men turn over

this matter-- Let us have tbisPants
and Shirt factory in Dunn. There is

no other factory of this kind nearer

than Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. Young is anxious to have the

machinery placed in Dunn and is open

iOr propositions from any good man.

Firt Cotlou HlOOills.
The first eotton blooms of this sea-

son were brought to. our offioe last
Friday by Mr. B. W. nodges, who

lives near town. He had two, a red

one and a white one. The red one

opened on June 11th, the white one

oa the 12th. Mr. 'Hodges says his

crops are very good.

Mr. Geo. M. Lee, who lives near

town also, reports a bloom from his

field on the 11th of June.
Mr. John Ljnn BarneB sent us a

bloom that was plucked on the 13th.

J. MoKay Byrd E q.. Register of

Deeds, sent us one gathered on June
12h. He writes: 'Enclosed find

cotton bloom which was taken from

my field this morning. The field

contains two acres and the cotton will

average about two feethigh. It was

planted April 11th."
Mr. Allen Shaw, of Lillington,

sent us a bloom Monday which he

gathered from a ten acre field on Juno

11th.
Mrs. L. F. McKay, of Dickinson,

sent us one which she gathered June
13th from the field of Pat. Roland,

one of her tenants, v

Mr. G, D. Owens, of Giles Mill,
Sampson county, Bent us a cotton

bloom pulled Friday, the 12th.
Mr. A. S. Lucas, of near Averas

boro, brought us a bloom Saturday.

Our prediction, "that we would

receive a cotton blossom by the 15th
of June," was beaten four days.

When we were a boy, and that was

"after the war," the farmer who had

a cotton blossom in his field on the

4ih of July was considered a good

farmer. How things change.

jail, at the instance of the County
Physician, who pronoanc.--d him in-

sane. The yonng man, whose came
is Newell McDaniel, of Cedar Creek,
came into the eity yesterday and com4
meneed to preach from the side walk
in front of the PoBt Office. He soon
attracted a carious crowd, and for
over an hour he spouted a lot of dis
connected stuff which no mortal could
make heads or tails oil It was soon
evident that the young Sanctification- -

ist was insane. He abused the Mayor,
i i

he abased the preachers, and wound
up by cursinghis own father.

His father came after him this morn
ing, bat finding him beyond control,
turned him over to the County Physi
cian. c

His father says that he has not
been right mentally since Crumpler
held his big Holiness meeting over
the river.

This is the samo yonng man who

last Sunday evening, during a sanoti-

fication moeting at Bullard's mill,
which was attended by a number of
young ladies and gentlemen from this
city, crawled up and down the aisle
on his hands and knees praying.

Fayetteville Observer June 9th.
Thousands of peoplo become insane

on the subj .ot of religion every year,
and have been doing so for centuries.
This young man might have gone cra-

zy if he had never heard Mr. Crump-
ler. At the meetings which Mr. Crum
pier holds large crowds attend and of

course Borne few persons whose minds
are weak and feeble, and probably
diseased, will be there.! These- - per-

sons are generally of an excitable and
nervous temperament and are gener-

ally of one idea. If they desire any
one thing and cannot bring it about
their whole mind is centered on how

to obtain it, and for this reason they
become insane on that subject. This
young man may have become

insane earlier by his attend- -

ance on the G rumpier j meeting dui
we do not think it can be contributed
solely to that fact. Hundreds who

have been oonverted under Mr.
Crnmpler's preaohing are happy and
bright and are endeavoring to live up
to their profession.

THE CRUMPLER MEETINGS
a t inV ncni'i.n

The following article camo out in

the Qoldsboro Daily Argus this week

as a supplement:
Two weeks have elapsed, to-da- y, since

Itev. A. 11. Crumpler rauie to GolUsboro
uud commenced lo preuch hi doctrine
of Sanctiticatioii. With the exception
of one rainy night, there has been over
100U people pi at cacn nigntse. Vice.
i'he climax was tiiou;in. 10 nayc uecu
reached lat Sunday uiglit a week ago,
whentheie Mere about 2,IKH) people
present, with some ou or ou penitents, at
the altar. iut such was not the case,
its was witnessed yesterday and last
night.

At the morning: service yesterday
there was an immense throng composed
of ueonle from the country roundabout,
as well as all classes from tiie city. There
lias been no service at the two Methodist
churches of the city for the last two
weeks,

.
fact contributed a

...
larger mini- -

' t 1 1

ber than wouia oinerw ise iiuvo uuuu
nresent. At this service there was
nresent Mr. II. J. Faispn, from Duplin
county, who occupied most of the pre--
limiuary service itu i;umia n
doctrine of sanctitieation. Mr. 1- - aison
is a man of intelligence and testilied
verv eloQUently to the consciousness ol

... i .. t.,.r.i...c.-- .

having experience! a uwuuws ui uait,.
Mr. CiiiuiDler s sermon ou mis oc

casion was simply a revelation of the
ambitiousness of which he was possessed
at the time he sought sauctilioation. lie
enumerateuHhe many saciitices that he
h.il ro make and how loathe lie was to
part with worldly objects. His remarks
u-pr-a true to nature. His sermon was a
mirror into which each one of his hear
ers could look aud see portrayed their
individual character. At the close of
the service a great many citizens of
promi ue nee ii. tow n sought the peifed
.frifi' sum nanmue&s men uau ueen

described so faithfully by JJr. Crumpler.
At 3 3U o'clock the service for the col

om1 ieonle took place. The vast taber
. ..i t ...i.liaclf builcliug was nneu wuu uoiu races,

the colored representatives having the
ri"ht of way. Mr. Crumpler claims to

!a follower of the 'old-tiin- e religion,"
mimI it was exnected at this! service that
the old gray-head- ed decendants of Af
rica, whose forms are now oent wiin
years of toil, would fill the air with
shouts of iov and songs of praise. All
that had been anticipated of shouting
saints and happy hearts transpired. The
heart of every idle spectator to this scene
was made to swell with emotion when
thatvat concourse ol uuisciai voices
were lifted in song and the old familiar
tune of "When the uiu l Koll is Called
wsi wafted to the afternoon breeze and
the vast building seemed to sway in ac-r- d

with the melodious notes that tried
to burst its confine.--. Mr. Crumpler
nreached to them for an hour, and they
limited aud sang sweet songs.

It is estimated that 3,000 ieeple were
orient last night. His ennon was one
nf his sanctitieation series and was
terspersed with Scriptural citations bear
intr on the subject.

At every service now there are a large
number of seewers alter sancuueauon
This doctrine, so new to GoluVoro Po
pie in the light that Mr. Crumpler put
ir. has been endorsed by a great man
,a nr citizens of all' classes and has
been exemplified in their lives. Is
nosaible that this gracious experience
has been withheld from Christian people

11 rli-- s rears and it was left for this
man to reveal it to this community
Kecetit observations seem to evidence
this fact.

Le Hardware Co. -- have just re-

ceived an immense quantity of Fruit
Jars.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, ISOG.

DUNN, NjC.
I

All orders for job uork must be
.f ..!.,.?. T

1r.aui vne tiwj xiiitra utuct is given una
the blhice xcMn delivered. Thirlv
ium allowed on tulcertising.

LOCAL DQTS.
Market Turpentine, V. I). $1 90

Y. D.gl GO

State Convention meets in Ral-

eigh June 25lh. Don't fail to go.

Work on the dwelling, which
Mr. J. J- - Dupree is having erected,
is being pushed rapidly. j

A severe hail storm fell at Wake

Foreat Saturday night almost destroy-

ing all crops in its path.

The weather since Jane came in

has been rather cold for cotton but
the prospect is good for a large crop.

Wk heard somebody was going
to send The Union a watermelon by
the 25th of June. Thanks in ad-

vance.

Mr. John II. Ballaxce gave us
a sweqt potato which was fourj inches
long and six inches around which he
took from his patch Monday. It was

of the Peabody variety. .

Mr. D. II. Hood has received
several photographs of Rev. A. B.
Crumpler, evangelist, which can ne

bad tor 15 cents by calling at Hood
& (irantham's drugstore. Those who

order by mail will send 16 cents.

Mr. Ml D. Iliggs accidentally ran
his bicycle, while riding very rapidly,
against a tree on Lucknow Square last
Wednesday afternoon. The fall
broke his right wrist and sprained his

left arm but did not injure the wheel.

- Tub colored people havo held

services in their churches here nearly

every night since the Clumpier meet-

ing closed. They havo exerted them-- ,

selves with shouting and staying up' as
late at night until there are - a good
many of them sick.

The Atlantic Coast Lina will sell

tickets to Richmond and return to par-

ties wishing to attend the Confederate
Veteran Ila Uoion from Juae 30th to

July 2nd 1S90, a follows: from to

Fayette villc $1 55; Dann 1 10;

Benson 3 95; Smithfield 3.65.; Thi,

will afford an opportunity for our old
poldiers to visit some of the old battle e

grounds.

We have Veen shown by Mr. D
TI 1 r T .1. f nr,m Damn

. ' - V . nnnn.!tfi.i a loHoi I

crane xj&ccuuvo viuiuiuinu i ivvwi
from Hon. Jas II. Pou chairman,

state Ex. Com. urging all delegate., w

ar pointed to the State Convention to

attend. It is of the highest impor-

tance that a large number of rcpresen
tativc democrats assemble at Raleigh

on the 25 th as the fate of the party in

the State depends upon the action of

our State Convention. Let wise and

conservative counsel prevail in our

party conventions both state and na-

tional, 'and, all will be well.

At a meeting of the city, fathers

Monday evening it was decided to call

a meeting of the citizens of the town

tj consider the subject of keeping the

hogs off the streets and taxing the

owners of dogs. The meeting will be

held on the first Monday in July at

5 o'clock in the afternoon at the Town

Hall. Gj out and speak for or

against and abide the will of the ma-jont- y.

Let us have a dog tax, hogs

shut up and then we will have less
flot s and a healthier town. Hogs and

dogs are a nuisance ou the street.

A severe hail storm occurred in

Johnston county on the afternoon of

the 9th inst. The crops around Smith-fiel- d

and Selma were nearly totally
ruined. Mr. T. L. Gerald, our clev-

er horse and mule, dealer, says that
his farm 3 miles from Selma was in

the center of the storm and, that 60
acres of his crops of cotton, corn and

tobacco was so badly damaged as to

plow up and plant again.; He
biought some of the stalks of corn

back with him so that he could show

how bad it war: The correspondent
from Selma to the Weather Bureau
sa s: All crops are looking well ex

eepi those that were struck by a hail

on the 9th. They seem to be ruined,

llaiifellas large as goose eggs,

breaking off corn that was waist-hig- h

tobacco and eotton. I have seen

tobacco that was knee-hig- h with not

a leaf left out of a four-acr- e patch
, Some fence rails looked like they had

been shot. - Hail fell over a space one

and a half miles wide by seven miles

long."
J

Best grade of Bicjclcs for .ale bj
E. F. Young. Terms easy. I

Bock's (Ja ) Nickli Plitd Rave
' ":

AXD
CHILD'S SEWING MACHINB CONTEST,

AWARD JULY 1st 1898.JULY
1st, frr XTCat

On first of July, 189G, we will give
who returns to us the greatest number of

the beautiful Buck's, Jr., Range, valued at $12 00. To the girl brigiag oe
next largest number we will give the Child's Sewing Maohioe, valaed at
$7.50. Both of these are on exhibition

HQW TO GET COUPONS.
--.'These coupons will be foandfrom

Observer, the N. C, Baptist, the Sampson Democrat and the County Uaaien,
and at oar store The coupons issued from our store will be to cash

tomers one coupon for each purchase

chasers of Back's Stoves and Ranges.

each dollar. . Now, girls, you must be

bay new stoves, yoa must tell them

BUCK'S ARE
Keep your coupons together, put them in a paekage, mark your name and

this oat and preserve until abevedatev
.' i

IIUSKE HARDWARE ITOUSbT, 1

FAYErrmriLLB, M. C

to the girl, not over 14 years of sje,
our Back Stove and Range CVipona,

at oar store.

time to time in the ,Daily and1 Weekly

amounting to 25 cents, except to ftThese will be awarded 8 coupons for
truthral, and if your: mothers watt to

THE BEST.
xn it, and send them to me by the

HARbWARE HOUSE,
ap-2-0 dm- -

AH HA! HERE Df

I wish to inform the public that 1

have jast pat in a nice line of Fresh
Family Groceries. I am next door

- .',';;.to Hood & Granthams "drugstore .on
Broad street. "'

Groceries, Pish, B ef.
Canned Goods etc

Come to see me when in town;

Retpeeffc! j;';

, R. M. PcAftSAU

I have for sale 30 bushels of the
celebrated "Unknown" Peas atfjl.00
per boshel, or will exchange 1 bushel
for bushels of stock peas.

R. M. PlAUALL.

FOR SALE.

Two desirable IoU with t .good
comfortable dwelling on ewoo in thf
Town of Dann. Good location and
neighborhood. For terms &c eppl
to E. A. Parker, Kinston N..O.
June 3 4w pd. , "

age and the number of coupons yoa have

30th of Jane.
HUSKE

Fayetteville, N- - C

n g
AROLIN

A
A

PURE WHISKEY
CORN

the J. A. Burns make.

MARYLAND ffl ME 01ET

Home made Apph? Brandy.

Wines for Medical and

Church purpos, absolutely pure.

When you come to town and need

anything in my line I will be glad to

see you, and if you don't find my

Liquors as represented, after a fair

trial, yoa shall not be thought hard

of if ya refuse to trado with me.

When you send orders through the

mail they will receive prompt and

careful attention.

Thanking my friends and customers

for nat favors, and solicit i ig a cor- -

tinuance of the same, I am,
Yours truly.

W S JACKSON, Agent.
Dunn, N-- C- -


